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EVANGELIST LEAMAN TO PREACH
ON "THE UNPARDONARLE SIN"

TONIGHT; TO RE POWERFUL SERMON

Invitation WillBe Extended Tonight; Unthougtit
of Interest Being Manifested Already With

Even Brighter Prospects Ahead

"TV Unpardonable Sm" will be
the Nkjtct of Uniglit'lKIBUM and it
is OH of the greatest aaessages that
Mr. l«famau aril bring to the people
in this meeting.

Ha will extend the invitation to-
night for the Int tine and filn all
indications this promises to be a great

lime for oar ton and community.

Ed already than the moot hopeful had
?era dreamed of and it appears that
the meeting is jut getting started

Wih Itoy Evening's Snmsu
Wednesday evening's sermon was

on the other place where tame of oar

xouls will spend eternity. "Hell**. "As
sate as there is a heaven, these is x

Hell." contended Mr. 1 earnsn foi
that place is osentioned many more

times in the New Testament than R
Heaven." And be said that it was a
place where sonls of the people of th>
earth would go, if they did not ac-
cept the teachings of the Word of
Gad. and enter the Kingdom of Heaven

"Hprt are those who proorh that
there is ae Hell, that net sH shall be
uvtd and enter Heaven, bat those
souls that are not saved will be ne
mare. The end of thar physical life
being the end of their ciintfWf Bat
the greatest of theje infidels, who
tsught and \u25a0pi sad id their doctrines
have, in their dying moment*, prayed
with all their beirgs far brief span,
of life in which to make (.reparations

for the eternity and be saved from the
place they saw they w re about to go."

Hell, according to the interpretation

of Mr. Laaman. is a fire, probably not

I the same fire as we know, which is
? temporal fire, but it if an eternal
ftre. It wil be a plan where the soul
wfl have its craving? and appetite
with no way of appealing them.

Mr. Ireman said that Gad ha* done
His part. He has suffered to sec His
San railed to the Cress and crucifirc.
that oar sins may be forgiven ard if
we will net accept His forgiveness
then we are responsible for our eterni
ty. The way is open to as, with Him
lu help us to go the best way U.

. Heaven, but if we choose to follow the
other road, we should not put the

on Gad.

Thursday Evening's Srrmsu
The sermon Thursday evening wZM

one of the most effective of any yet
delivered by Mr. lea man TV subject

was taken from Exodus. "Why did
God Harden Pharoah's heart?"

The subject was developed, showing

that any man who rejects Jesus is
doing exactly the same thing that
Fhaoah did, the maa who continually
rejects, will be finaffy hardened, just
as Pharoah's was. Every ma has an

* honest, fair chance, after lotting Him
? fl s« long Gad says he csnnot come.

The picture of Phosob and bis army
as they lay. washed ca the sea shore
sands, with sea weeds, sand and dirt
grimed ia their fiesh, is very distres-
sing to theee who are afraid to die,
when their times cornea, and Pharosh
and his srmy were distressed when

Mr. len man contrasted this scene
* with the Tenor we see new on all the

bala'ig brarhin, wher* the men and
wtniea both go in attired with as

\u25a0 tie tb lawful. He said the church mem

tors de it bat Christians do net.
He went on to say that Pharaah bad

no !<lea of dying ia such a dirty, an
kfriant way, with bis face half baried
ia '.lie sand and aff his kingly robes
sa -rated with the fikh sanoanding
the mt Martrwtin. His idea bad
been to live baa life ef pleasure and
then go to the King's dumber ia the
paiacj and there to die in great style,

t
but h» missed bis eatecnlstiens just as

people are missing them today. TVy
arc i ritiag far a snare convenient
searon and they are bag taken when
they are leant r spec ting ft and whia
unpi. parud.

lacarict jast as wufl as He did Mooes
and Jobs and HIIIQM and He gave

jast, erne! nor bard with them. Bat
he kited sin. then fore he would tole-
rate them m longer.
Gad bad prepared far Pharaah a most

him In 'rdih npps. IITS! afi7
enent'ng with Him to isatun bis
the nation as; earth. He even
came before bis very eyes and per-
formed mtimles, arid "Ingujs and per-
formed maay wiuini through Mow
and Aaron. Bat patting ami Pher-

. Taking ap the stos <( Pharaah and
Ms Jfr. T r imos iwaf oatwd
them whh the ams ef today, amne of

them ar? carried on and engaged in

L> th.* crvam of society. The delight-
ful bridge game and even the subter-
fuge rook, the dance, the moving pic-

tare shows, all are indulged in by
church members bat net by Christians
and the church members will wake up
some day when it is too late. The last
cvmmaitd of Jesus was, "Go Ye into
41! the World and Make Disciples,
is net heeded. Hew many church roem-

, hers of this day are just as guilty

( Ri Pharaah was. <

If there is no harm to the dance.

I why is it that when people are in the
'grip of death they absolutely never
call far any dancing at their bedside,

'nor do they ask for any cards to be
played while the Angel of Death

I hovers around. Nor is there anybody

I that would want Charlie Chaplin or

the screen when the breath is beinr
'taken away from their bodies.

Pharaah became tired of the plagues
s»nd |raponod a trade with Moses and

I Aaron. He said to them that they
iennld go and take their wive- and all
the grown ups who are able to stand
a long journey but leave the children
for aee. Pharoah was lihe the Devil,
he wanted the children, he is willing
to release a man for a boy and a

woman for a girl. And that is why
the Devil is such a friend to joy-ril-
ing. The preacher asked the parents

If they knew who their children wen-
riding with ? He said if they woul I

! step up on the hub of the back wheels
|cf the automobile*, parked on the

and take a look in the barl-
' «at, many of them would die, pr-
maturely, of broken hearts. Many «"

not warn their children because they
i re guilty themselves, just as many
do not like plain preaching for it hits
too hard.

Manes and Aaron refused to com
promise and Pharaah came bark a*

them and said that it was all rieh'
to take everything except the cjilti*

He was again like the Devil, he did
not care so much for them es he did
for their business. The Devil hr.l

[rather people would join the rhurrl

lif they would let him rule their busi-
ness. and he does it in so many cases.
Such people should not call the preach-
er nor ask for the Rible when the>
come to die. bat they rhould call foi
the bookkeeper and the gold and die
in the paeocme of the Devil if they

are going to live with him
Again Moses and Aaron were Arm.

they said complete freedom was the
'enly thing they would have. Pharaah
said to them. "Go. but do not go far.
just beyond the city limits, and don't
jf» so far that you cannot spend yrui

( evenings with us. for we will have
some entertainment* for men and some
for wmnfn and for the children we

. wil have a little innocent 'un, it would
[net be fair not to let them see a lit-
t! epleasure "

: So all the people of Israel were
| gathered together and Mooes led them
out. They continued until the com

> pony reached the shore «f the Ited
' Sea, when the encampment wa. to be-
gin Suddenly Pharoah's heart longed

' fur more servitude from God's people

and -l.ot.gb the face of his old son

was glassy and cold in death, he could
net afford to see the children of Israel

' pess from bis greedy dutches, so

he commanded the afiwn to mars hail

I their fcrces and in double quick time
pursue Moses and his follower*. When
the children ef Gad were reached at
the seaside, a wonde:*-u> miracle was
performed. The wj-ers cf the sea
were rolled hack ?ad Moses and his
best marched safely a«mo*s.

Pharaoh then said, "if the Israe-
lites can much through, Egyptians
can too." He forgo* God was with
Mosee and agai- him. < n'il the
waters rushed bc-*k zad <! ? trayed
him nnd bis army.

God has said that he, that is often
repsewsd and is hardened, his neck

*»\u25a0 be cast off without remedy.

COTTON AND TOBACCO
GROWERS MKT TOMORROW

The regular meeting of the Cotton
and Tobacco Growers Association will
be held Saturday. September fith, at
* p. m. at the Cent Ham..

Ali mimb'n of these two ?sod
't«M are especially urged to attend.
Mrfers of importance will come up

Mr. C Bibutssq of High Point
\u25a0paid several daps ef this week in
town attending to bnaineaa

Miss Evelyn Harrison returned las*
evening from Mpdary where she
visited Mr. and Mn F.X Mings for
several days. *

, * " \ '

Willianiston, Martin County, North Carolina, Fi-iday. September 5. 1924.

OAK CITY SCHOOLS
TO OPjfcN MONDAY

SEPTEMBER BTH.
I

~

; Patrons and Children
To Attend Opening
At 2 in Afternoon \u25a0

I The Oak City Schools will open
- next Montiay. September Bth. the
- teachers meeting at » a. m. for a

. general discussion and the pupils

f meetings at 2 p m. for classification

i and assignment to grades^
> Superintendent H. M. Ainsl?y. who

1 swved the school last year in that
> capacity, will with an able corps ef

1 teachers guide the work of the school
- ll.iough what promises to be the mo»t

r successful y. ;ir ihe .school has eve.
krown. He extends to the patron* of

, ihe school a cordial invitation to at

i tend the opening exercises at t p m

r The ratalgue of the Oak City High
. School is just off the It is in
> green binders and is a well rotten

i up book and is a credit to "he Oa'
r City School and its Superintenden.

Mr. H. M. Ainsley
> There will be thirteen well quahfie

teeehers in 'he faculty of the grair

i mar and high school*. Two distin:

I courses in the high school are offe
r ed for graduation, the classical cows

I ir designed primarly for students wts

I wish to meet college entrance require
i ments and the voca'k-na! c- cras t-fff.

, opportunity to sti.lents to ret train
r ing in Agriculture and Home Eco-

i romics with a minimum amoupt of
r foreign language.

There are fourteen targe class
5 rooms for dass and laboratory work.
( a well equipped office and librar) ami
I labor-it lies for both home economir-

i slid irriculture ai.d a large auditor
\u25a0 im This chool is now on the ac-

- cieditoil list and offers greater ad-
antages to all the children in Oak

City and the surrounding community.

TWO WOMEN HURT
\u2666 IN CAR ACCIDENT

' Mrs. Walter Gurganus and Mis*
Nellie Deans of Wilson, who is visit
:.p Mrs. (iurganus, together wit:.
*'iss Fannie Gurganus. who is also

I i'rum Wilson, with three children of
ilrs. Gurganus were driving into
i»»n last evening to attena the
evangelistic services when Miss I*eaa-
who »as running the car. wa> bliml

ed by the lights of another car whirl

| were not dimmed, causing her to run

( into a tree. The acrident occurred ir
fror.t of *I * home of Mr. Her>b>.-
near tlie ;<>bacco warehouses, the au-

tomobile rikint* s cedar tree shtch is
. just off the concrete road, and break-
, ing the windshield which cut the face

ami neck A Mrs. Gurgann* right bad-

l ly. The contact with the tree gave

, Miss Deans such a jolt that her arm

> was broken ami she was very pah>-

> fully bruised. Miss Gurganus ami the
» children were not hurt but were bad

I !y shaken up.
Mrs. Gurganus lost a good bit of

olbud but she was able to come la lL>

i lihysician's oflke for the wound.- It,

i he liiessed ami she is getting ah...,

- very well. Miss Deans is also restin

I vory (.omfortahly today.

' MKS. WOOLARD CO.VTIMES 12 .

t

I At the home of her daughter. Mi

I T. F. Harrison on Haughto.. street.
, Mrs Augusta Woolard coatmues ver>

I ill. Mrs. Woolard has to«a ia faaicg
. health for several month, bat not on

, Ul recently has her conditisa been so
I gisve. She has many friends who an-

s xiously await a change for the better

s Mi. C. J. Griffin of Jamesville was

in lawn Wednesday on business.
M. W. B. Gay lord of Jsawsvdl>

, ves in town yesterday.

, Mre. Marshall Wilson is v«sitiar rel-

f ?« !v«*s in Robersonville.

I Mr. T. Jones Taylor motored to
jaoitFviile yesterday.

, Mrs. Elbert Peel spert Tharsday

k afternoon in Plymouth in the interest
of the Williamsfao Telephone Co

W. C Meaning addressed the Ber-
tie County Farsaers I'aion yesterday

. at i picnic at Greene Crass.
' Mr. Milton Norm?a spent the day in

Eden on attending to bmiiisai of the
1 North Csrolira Cotton Gn-wers AJ-

V socjation.

1 Messrs. John L. Rogerron ead H. M i
Poe, Secretary of the Boaaoke Fair

- Association, motored to
Thursday in the aterwt s* the feir. ;

5 Miss Rachel Rsgonon ri*uined to
l*r hoaae in Rskcrsoui Sic «e*tiiday
rfter spending .tevers! RFIYR with ML-;
Pat tie EdmoadMt. I

NICE HOPBE AND LOT ON MAIN
? street and vacant lot 'jimmg

with acre ef land fee sale. Price
and terms liberal. Jaha D.

EASTERN C. OF C.
IO PUT ON MEM-

BERSHIP DRIVE

Campaign to Start On
The Week Of Oct

ouer the 6th

1W first real Mdkathih mem j
uership campaign far Ike Ea.-tent'
larjlaia Chamber off Cjaunerre. Inc.
jiwv it* organization?taut) three !
)«rs ](? ? will be pnCen the week*
of October Cth. Hans \u25a0« being lain
tor a sure enough. though cam ,
icigu. Far the put tine year* no'
-|>ecial effort hat been Hnade to get J
members because the orffmiation wa>

in its experimental But now |
sbat it it recognised a* a permanent'
matta*ion for Eastern Carolina it is j

the purpose of thooo d«H»l to it, toj
(tire every town in the fffcrt.-six roun ;
ties an appartaaiiy to pome 'in arvi

torm a part of this big grganixation.

C. F. Harvey, Junior, promin.-i t busi
nu.i of Kin.-;on. hap been >elect-

jJ to pilot thf big campaign Mr.
-"_rvey is a man thoraAhly faniiiie.r
-- ith organiza'ioa work} ami is well
*.<ova all over Eastern Carolina tit

?jeutrnnn; tiovcranr W the Kiv.anis
-nizataon "We want to give every

wn a chance to become a part of
*1 s big orgr.ii zatMn." (arm sated,
!rr ?!<\u25a0» the pngraiii ef the

?I***-
A complete county organization will

b formed in each of tht l( counties,

s > that there will he no town, however
mnalt. that will not b* given a chance
t*. get in. The full list ofcounty chair-
nen will h* IRMUCMI later.

W. B. Hanrey. Caihltr First Na-

tional Bank. Kiaston. will he the
publicity chairman for the campaign
Mr Hanrey is President of the Kins-
ten Chamber of Ci mmerry end is well
k:M>wa for his progre.-«hi- hlea.. along
en mmunitx work. A ehaiiman for the
speaker's bureau will be annouriWt
*«? and the whole machine will be
completed for the big drive. October
f.

NEW LIGHTING
I TNIT NOW UNDER

CONSIDERATION
'"

"Itis reported that the town authori
'K> ere thinking of buyinf a n-w

lighting unit, in ar. effort to reduce
the cost of operation.

Our t'rtra b unfortunate in having
a larrr steein plant .-ystem. which L
?he isuat eipra-jv

- pnwer ki.»a-i. m

\u25a0be world of e*p?rV ;CC-

?Vhat the tcv.D nti-ls is not tu buy
.-.'re stnr. iuichii.."-> to eat up the
rroae of the town, but ra fcir it
,-ltould discard the present system ami
lul ill modrra power which would be
a great 4fp towards conomy.

No .-mall light paant in I ->wn> the
>j* of W illiam>ton can make ends
nieet with steam plait power, unlt-s.-
k l-is a regular I-tad at full

TOKS of our size ud Mitaller are

.akin:; r.unl with oil burn.n l; raa-

.!<inr> "..i*h town taxes -»ar.iig,

: %id cvUway is one of tie \u25a0 . .-I-ntiat
it th£ fnjtnl iiii.r

Hi h ro I of pever and hi&h taxes

have a tendency to keep ptofie any.

KKY. SHIKLKV HELD SERVICES
AT SCOTLAND NECK SINDA t

Rev. IL L Shirley and faaaily ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
-- V>rd spent last Sunday afternoon

>; ? ~!ng at Scotland Neck where
!;? r. Shirley filled a prior eneage-
r -Til. preaching at 3:2 A at the t al
itfioDia State farm a*. i at nigf.t at

IH Baptist church of :«oUand Heck
He reports that it wa. a atrer.uous

>l.-y b-jt Hue erricea ve e held at each
place.

. . !_ V

Itr. J. Y. J»> iter a# Rikijh was in
tuwd yesterday morning en route to

Windsor where be attended the pic-
rice off the Tobacco a»d Cotton Grow-
er.* Aatociitioa

Mrs. Wheeler M.rtia and son.
Wheeler, jr. returvsd Wednesday

fran Windsor.
Mrs. C J. Rhea at Windsor was in

town sharping Wed net h;.
Miss Frances WUliams returned'

| Wednesday from Windsor where ihej
has been visiting Miss Araminta Saw

! yer far several days.
Mm Deiha Dowell, a piaaiat with

'lbs L-amanEvangelistic Party left
yesterday afternoon for bar boaae at
Fro rktinfoa where abe will spend

time.

WANTED BT TOUNG REPINED ,
Couple, with baby, either ream and.
baud in private family, ar roam j
for livbt hi-ihnpiag Answer "8",

LOCAii SCHOOLS
OI'EN THURSDAY

SEITHMBfcR 11TH.

is Being Ar-
ranged for The

Opening

| The opening exercise-.- of the »il-
t liamston school* will be held ?

jThurs«ia> afterrvor.. Sept. 11 M j

{o'clock in the sc&ool uMitieinm. In I
jviow of the tact t*»al ar. jppr. ;< jU-

jptogran; is tetcf imiseni, .nil par

jents ami patrons are urgently re
igvestei to be preserl.

j IT: \u25a0* following wdl OMi.po »\u25a0 the
faculty for 'he com.re year:

J J. S. Seymour of Sumte? S. C-
tprincipal. Hiifh School. Mis*K\c !rwi>
l'eele of William-:...-. N. C. aiv! Mrs

jW. H. Ilarreil of U£luib4m. N C..
W. F. Rick of Mt Olive. N. C.
ievent h grade: Mrs. C. K Haskell of
Willizmston. N. C-. -u grxie; MKS
I thH tirifßn of H dliawi-tor. N. C.
f;f. h «raile; Miss IV.ThVf Slinhack
of Mt. t>ilea*t. N C. fourth era-l .

'Mis* Martha Anderson of Williams-1
ton N. C. third grnnie; Mt-- Lucy
Ti'i ?p" of Wihoa Hi!U, \ C_ second

Miss Emma K«-lwn ?*?> of
W'SUiamstor. N. t". an-l MK- Mr*
Stewart of Menson. N. C. first evade

Ev >ry pupil expertir » to atten-i
|. h v>[ this se~is.i«»»; >»4,ld K? prw-eet
!p. tS. openinic. a- tbe facuh\ bope>
I > m. ke a com|d"t." MnwtK« of
Hif its in >r»'-r that the recular work
may go forwar»* prwnitly

ARIVAI,OF
NFW RFXTOR

The IWh yf the Chi.-,- 4! off The
Aovet't e.llel "o tS ; recto -hip the
Rev. Cfcrence O. I'litke u msiutdy
after h»s ordiritioe to t*e l*rie>t
Kowl at the ? "buref cf «He law)

Shepheril, e.iHy ii *»«.-u>t
Thou~h navjnr ?»"> cafl-«| to t<ra'
ether por.-h'-. he to

William-t>'- .is his itnr ft« ! ' of work
For some time, be has bren doine mis
\u25a0ionary work wider the *apervi-M»i of
Rev. Bertram Brown, off Tirters who
usually ha- several mu-ter- to Mp
in the extensive work that !»?- ha? Irs
Üblhhol throufhi-ut F.ieecomh-
Couniy. Mr PSarth-r ba- ha.l his re.-i-
--dence at Macrlenbeld. avi wdl nuo I
I is fin ily from there to Willianistor
next week. The rectory on Hi.n. hton
:n>l-'Mitin has bren renovated. ar>l
|>ut in good repair Mr Pardoe has
bren here this trr-k bakmc aftei
roire of the detad.- of this work

He is known as an interesting

speaker. an>t will cucae to the town

not only to erte bis cot, *-?; ' \u25a0**

? hut tr se»ro the *bw »hen
ever be iia. Soday w.m?«?. thert
will be Holy CommanMi at t o'clock,

and ervices at 11. No eveeinc serv-
ices on account of tie La be marie
seevires on Main The public is
«

"

*Ty invited to har lam on Sun
I. V : horning.

Mr. Itill liarrril ba..- retumed from
We Hington. D C. where l<e pnt a

f« .lays d'tiii.g bis vacatiui

!*KETCIIOF UFE OF
MK S. ft. BIGGS

Mr. S. S. ISigt s off Bsar Gra» died
Angwst the ?weaiietb. nineteen hun-
dreil aid twenty -foar. death re-ul tine

frr.m a strobe of paralysis "Mr. Sam
mie" as be was rail -I by tverjtn v

had been in failing 1 vlth i?: a tear

suffering with high bboj taressnre.

end his family Kai been >med that
he could not live liar by aferelinp

physicians hut the enl was M ?!-

pectrd -a >u a Me wai# tak « dl a. *

tobacco barn acd the strok* ' >»e II.:
\u25a0 next dxy whirh was one wl b fore
his dca*K.

Kl.it the strvk - rj me he vj.- «-? -

Ui :40 ueak i.»' i wa- - -ry -id >l..
ing his last br«r I* see s-s vttrmi

to tell hL. fan I -owifcye i- rvtia- ..
Ed to his Ma, Dennis arwl Uar*i to

write a message to bim hut he »a_

not strong enough to do «a.

Mr. e--iwonbt have been fif y-
ogbt year* old on bis next birthday
He wu the san off Harvey and S n

chion Biggs and wa- pmoM to the
grave by both

Twenty-three years- ago. he married
Miss Mullie Keel ami to this uaion

'

tfctiw- gnere sax children barm. Rve of
them wi*h the wife bim.

He never aniteJ with any chart*
Ithomrh be was a PiKin Baptist

believer. He was a koad and faitbfnl
hu haivi ami father and was always
ready to lead a hand to nay who need
e« him

1 lived near bim al my life ami

I saw him when be was under strain,

but I never aaw him Use has patience

land hia wife said she had never
known bim to w*e prwffaar Ungaage

emt dwing their mpnii I We.

We efften wander why it m that

IWiLUAMSTON
! MARKET OPEN-

ED WEDNESDAY |
Prices Very Satisfying;!

Tremendous Break !

Yesterday

The tt iiiumit.w zarwn

U penni WfiinrHl3> *!t!> a «tn >maii
lot at' tobacco or. the litiw .

tt*it bfir.je jo.»« v>JXk' p«ai>i. or

an.! »\ .ra<:rt a lit'!* nw,' (lur.

t««ity err'- per pour; * of U*

thw houses <hair<i aSout <xiui! in

:!.? ,ini«»u::t -old.
The opemnjt would ha« lw« 1H .1L '

<": bv horak ever or

T*--? Willuicstor r-jrlf", h»i thf rs r '

which |»urF>' us 'ormiU throurt* lK»
nirfct >lo|fo! in tiinr for the famrr-
io brinir the weed to lawn, hut it con- '

tmue-i ur>] a hv hwr 1
iml much of the tobacco W'i at "

home urti! >f>trr.£ji\

The price- pa»l on the mirk ' her*
«ere vn sati*fyinjr tr a!I those

?'dime. 'he> ««rr --wr*- >.i ?\u25a0*-* that
t-x»se |u»' la<l \ear for ?Ke -a~v

rraik of iotonv The <iaa!it\ t.

t-"T except in color which k *»U> tp

t-» the >tan>iaxl of ai> hut the '
'ohiseeo »a. *asK>i ?» ha.it» h\ the

\u25a0 1June mn> that it rot H.4.1 up (
tr- the meirr.t

Thoset who Ka.! att<i»wl -o»le-
the larger market- the before .
s a!ol that the\ ? hour*** it ca- -tfl
w*r *s well or better in William-tor- ,
than it «as on th-».-e market- on their (
o|a'ninr 'la>

Tlwr>4ai ? lUeak 1lrßr«iM< |
Thcrsdav's break ma- Ih«wi>mi- ,

a »r»*at -leal - f imtarr" 'hat m-- |
ready for the opAlhr not b-"ltif (
!*? is that <bii «a- hrourM in

'??lifnbj ami all three warehos 1
r>w ct»«ilel to "heir limit aivl the
ueed was nnl<»loi'dl the -bi
It avetr.unl twenta terl- with ar>«i-'
" |i»uiki» on the door-

!'t is c\p.tt(d !h«" tin: fotaoco -ale-
»J prvhald) hi- have* for a 4«<rl

« ode a it is lb- ctertiiM«t time

for the fjriwi- to re tteu tobacco
t'3<W until she other crop- are hai -

'lire t'.l.
'lhe Tohaceo Um«er> Cooperative

-* -'*uin-n h\- Had larger rev pi-

on iite local A?ar :haa ht> \u25a0!>< tl -

<ptninir «e.*k la-t tear

Hie I<C-il maikat is siUmM uoubi
.-eiti «k a littl) put ~:+f *.11 cot '

tiiin to main'ain it throughout lia
IOUML

TOBACXX)GROWERS
OPENED :u WARE-

HOUSES TUESDAY

Ih> Tobacco (ina, r- loop rat.w
A- -uriatMi Cpe:« ? .t.» ,hi«l wann V-

\u25a0 >4 uuikrt.- ui raot -r v.r.li <

1 !»? n Timdaj. Stolen. 2. ci h tic
I irtip-t ca--k p.)uiut-

.
mzr-t u

its nkiubriv line ma/-. I ai-« :

' aiMK- rraatt? went niail fimu ofar «

' two tollar.- a a« J 11. iwn.Ui

V.tm .1 nlktr.* liM deliver ->

c*? tie: .p- it* ?ta> b> bru.-.or jw:

l.alf i tailiioi: pou «-> if 'b- ?«.! to

* tti .r uws *?f. uete llm.l.-u-h
fj p1?6..-d with tb> aaadaiii*

) (aun.' ain.l Kralh.f. tW -*bili;> ol

. every member to pet 7i per cettt of
, the ea-h value of every delivery a*

t-laiiisiol b) tike banker- La- pmil
a pr*at ahaatage to ihr O'a'a .!/.-?

>? Jcicc. farmer

l*a)Bteat of of b> the As
> .-ociatiua to k* ea.-t. r j Carolina mem

' ber> on September K will km; the r

rec-ipt- on the I*3 crop to *7 12
'*rcer t cf lie Ua. X' r- vahutn-i. TVl-
will be f.!U»«1 a few days later by

" t csb|>!M' >*«tleiiT-«" ou the crop of
: rti 1>» will U followed \u25a0 z few
sore ».«t an-ji'lugr to tae pwik

y* of 'Vionl Ma-*m. R K. Pa.

js-r.-oa of A-xr_j-1« b> uajlre
? eitfemen' 'r. >ll .>3 deiivwe - if

* -urcr: -|ul of t<e C««p

t«4knceos' cwtuar at |)i '

pte-* < ! n!

U<mber- of lie labium WKCutw.
bo loAirer ask. hea writ the meat

payment on", hot "Wkea tfce Aj-

viciataa pay -eat coaa«*--&
f D. FindL

' O-I calls those wio live aoMe

f l.ve» and leaves otbrr> wio would

| ijaK be Bi.-.<(d <? . bat it if His

. j a ill and we caaaot \u25a0**>?!<*

t Ikue Ml to aaan kit >i»C
| .be wad«w a.u& three am* aad two

s Heraaa. Ptiit ad Bat-
. ell aad Mr*. Mary Ka«ers aad Mat
Itie Biprs. mm brother. Jaa. X. B«p

I »ad one aarter. Mrv- Eliiabith Vag.fi B.

.! Titf?ml ruafcrtrl W Elifr

? jB Sl C? | aad the body n> laid

r to rat *a the fiaijaaihrj at tk»

f | place »Wi« he \u25a0» ban aad ahut

Ihe lived aad of hat We. ?Mr*

I 'Tempi* Tartar.

ESTABLISHED 18^

NEW Dfcl3ARIMENI
STORE OPENED UP

j THIS MORNING
I

.Most beauiiiui More in
This Mviion ot

The State

Na>?ef !H |Krtr*iU Xoiv
Ui !hf oi MiT-o

o-ur.i> anti tht vclkni liii» cw rai.«,

ji* nuie t»"cit<k TK» ibc>.

arni rvs>t, d e_urr- jl on.*

to W f< ur>; us act town in llasteru
Xirth t araliiu. it erai»rac~ss ;.«e e»-

t«re fc»»er '*««r of the T.tr i
inilkisf

Tr* vre are *
. :X"t *!epar '""Tit-

<\-?-"ject«»t b> ss '** retr

Sfi liae www's- «o tr- front of eacs-
-rqtal sn t.- tno>se
«-s" any ine cifx -t« r» For "he oper>-
itp this ifc'Tri- th»v »rr- et%-ctive(v

?V<cor.t*M with t.v nearest fall styles
it both mer- - aisi *-inert

*

> Ofik. -*i
V .iwr cfiwm j*r<--- i. \u25a0 ,rr»c«'

k-ot in tJe b.iie- n».!y »o »»*ar «Je
|v rt - <\u25a0-

lisht.- a.?<l vat i-coloml ?iraprr acu
the imic -u -etti: rr-ake a i»..! t 3*-
'rtf ve }«a»V?r>»un.: for v
I<ertn*--r>* Cakmtts rwr ??» the l>cgtk

\u25a0f tV~* oi* ?r? ito< for coats, in.:

» raps awl <liv--e- for every i-fi? jna
I' rl -ve hase r* ar>l

h®*'*-- by the yard are ill ,
|on -eparate cmn'er. . u-t>- j sales
M) it each coKt'ter.

T1- chil<tr**}!
- i*-

**? ? *%e ,r«er'i .»s-l <Hoe dc-
p?riiwti, occapt the other -i<l» of
the -t«re Tbev -per *lire or. K
bfecm ?.,l cloths- ar < Wsf
«itb -ev-ral .*ther hrar»l- »>_>3c- ,

t»Vte hi e
. M ? hit \u25a0» i"! ait t e

t t» ar-l p*ir- - of
? »v»r' » *. M a

* «-r with 'v.. taimi- nancine to
it

The .VIIn' Mr \av-ef a: .1 Kis «aac
'» to rne the 10-t of servv- (K-
--'*4 kireams'. tele fmsM at .vhen
T**> waai » i?tak- the»i pi,at- «»

V'Jui-v of ho-tises,s .i K.. p
'?*- J-uv-r- h> rmar :k»« rv--| lur
MBf.

Tin- murr.iu< coupon- «,»» .v, n
-c tN»?- taterin* tl*e <j: j» «tid th s
I't'rw-e the one h<Mfe»» »\u25ba.- Icckv

fflU-r a-'I b;* e.\ -?> ?ltia, ? -I
4

!lar wer h of «rtilt» iwrrfjr.f:-?_

tJAITIST ( 111 K« It MITES

Suiuj- > -cii -»d » ta
)i> lo.j< aorship i 1 i»>

An aUeaaiance of 171 re the' -ehond
teat i!*i> - oar
M>(eni.tf ririt. J I Abkr»a io »

i»<i J l' ioi Kit SoisU > IhV but
? i nun.

Ik pa.-'or wa> greatly ir. ~:iM t>.
I'* laitre CMHEirgatiMi fckadl (leet-

esi buu -.be io.-<

>unu .> tie r iprcl. ivro a larger at

.rtmiaace. He «Ui pre-ach at II o'clock
aa Hi -abpci

'

\kc wauki jons."

At :: \u25a0« p u. the pastor will nil
ile irruUi VMkIU) aH»u>.wt.t a!

I.k»iirk Grove.
All of u uill join raraftal) in tae

\u25a0 v«!.iaK sen** at t!«e

K I. SHIRLET. la.ur.

M IIUOU* UIIIMXO IN 10l \1 \

111- i»_4 i< -»fc.*J term «i>

?. this count> last livblat .At it ite
A|(« School of Jam. -1 ale towiastup

l*u-i. Tfci» -ckuoi vpatu witr> a

L-i,. _iln.ia&» »«.. >tt«j [«l with
1;L cictar M i lte tiark r*.

Ik kuter.-Mitiik -<iM «prMd
today a ill, tke Lisre.-t i.afc.t ; of pat-

lib in the !.ttjr, of la:

school. Ihe) are be«;naui|; Lar JC-

u> year .n ti>eir haratswme a w x'xal
liiiiiag.

J ante.-villr. Oak City, aial >VjUt.n;

t. n wail 4**l-. work next we. k. Tlfii
.uioao j ate foaai iiu tki.- V

-ue.

« \KI» OF THAXfcS

V e wi-A to thark |«kix'y every
aae for Ite.i man) -err**- re» ;.-ie*i

1« as lurir..; the recent adaess . ,-u?

leath of ou dear rata-«i a: d fa kr.
We, wuk to tfaaak also Mr. Glvaid>
?ho resJerwl every service pwMe
curiae the burial Loar will we rVr-
uk a focd irr mnrj of the kcaatifai
rtaweri- that were laid apu v Ls jiave.

cbirh we take as a token of frieed-
-hip whde he was upon tb ;s earth.

Ma) each one of yea be hoaand
with Mesaap- from above.

Mr*. Mollae B«t» aad CbOdns.

(AST. FnUiaitj Pm witk SMdaa

head aa tap "Georgia I>arh> writ-
tea aa msade. also iuftk CB.C

Harrtsoa aad tihpkiar oCml Fbd
rctara to EMapbe and get

Mr. ud Mrs. & P. Rep Prirflp d


